
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNERS' ASSOCIATION
ROUTE I, BOX 598

CLARKSVILLE. VIRGINIA 23927

The March quarterly meeting of the Board of Directors of
MAIA was heJ-d Sunday' March lst, at 2:00 p.m. at Oak Park.
Directors Clippinger, sadler, WeIIs, Nichols, Gupton, Durham,

Noah, Simes, Leigh, Abernathy, Holtzworth, Vaughan, Afbrecht,
Ca1dwetI and Sappenfield were present. Security Of f j-cer Phit 01lie
and Mary A. Simes, Chairman of the Architectural Committee, were
also present. The minutes of the last Board meeting were ap-
proved as written.

TREASURER'S REPORT - Helen Albrecht submitted the financial
statement, a copy of which is attached.

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE - MaTy Alice Simes reported the
approval of two new houses.

ROADS COMMITTEE - Helen Albrecht reported for Margaret White

SECURITY COMMITTEE - No problems to report. Commendation

COMMON FACILITIES COMMITTEE - The tennis courts are cracking
again. This seems to be due to the ground shifting. These
cracks will again be repaired.

the following items:
Some lending institutions are demanding the roads

policy before they l-end money. They also $rould like it recorded
at the courthouse. After consulting the Committee and our
attorney, such action was taken. Enclosed is a copy of the
roads policy -

It was decided to extend the snoh, removal service
to all permanent occupants of Merifield as opposed to only
servicing the postal route as j-n the past.

r^ras given to PhiL Ollie for the good work he did during the
bad weather



In regards to a proposal presented to Margaret White to
change the paths of Cedar Lane and Maplewood Road, the following
motj.on was accepted by the Board:

Due to legal implications, MALA is unable to change
the roads as proposed.

Motion was made by Joe Noah for Margaret White to use
her discretion in supplying gravel and other road services
to road.s existing within but not a part of I4ALA. This notion
was seconded and accepted by the Board.

Respectfully submitted,

Jufie Durham
Sec re tary

3

Meeting adjourned at 3:25 P.M.
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